In higher education discourse, reference to co-creation, partnership, and student engagement (to name but a few of the commonly used terms), covers a very wide range of different research and practice. This variety can often be confusing. In response, I present a co-creation of learning and teaching typology, which is a practical resource intended to support students and staff to reflect on, and discuss, their planned and current practice and to be able to identify what particular kind of co-creation they are planning or doing. The typology can be used individually, in small groups or at an institutional level. It has been designed to be adaptable and includes space for additional co-creation variables and responses to be added. Informal feedback from using the typology suggests it has the potential to be (a) a planning tool, (b) a reflective tool, and (c) a mapping tool. . A co-creation of learning and teaching typology: What kind of co-creation are you planning or doing?, International Journal for Students as Partners, 3(2). https://doi.org/10.15173/ijsap.v3i2.3953
Over the last five to ten years, we have witnessed a rise in student-staff collaborative research and practice in higher education (Cook-Sather, Bovill, & Felten, 2014; Healey, Flint, & Harrington, 2014) . There is also growing evidence of many positive outcomes from partnership in, and co-creation of, learning and teaching, including enhanced engagement, motivation, meta-cognitive understanding, and identity formation (Cook-Sather et al., 2014 ). Yet at times, the literature is confusing due to the variation in terminology used for collaboration (Dunne, 2016) such as Students as Partners, co-creation, students as change agents, and students as producers. Terms are often used interchangeably, and practices categorised within each definition vary. I use the term co-creation of learning and teaching in this paper, as it tends to imply a deeper level of student agency than is often implied by "student engagement," which is sometimes used to refer to a student turning up for class but does not necessarily imply the level of equality that is often emphasised in definitions of "partnership." According to Bovill, Cook-Sather, Felten, Millard, & Moore-Cherry, (2016, p. 196 ) "co-creation of learning and teaching occurs when staff and students work collaboratively with one another to create components of curricula and/or pedagogical approaches". . A co-creation of learning and teaching typology: What kind of co-creation are you planning or doing?, International Journal for Students as Partners, 3(2) . https://doi.org/10.15173/ijsap.v3i2.3953
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In an attempt to help people make sense of the variation in co-creation practice, I introduce in this paper a Co-creation of Learning and Teaching typology. I have developed the typology as a means of discussing co-creation with different groups of students and staff. I explain how the typology was created, and then present and explain the typology. I then present some of the informal reactions I have received from students and staff to using the typology, and finally I outline some suggestions of how it might be used in different contexts.
MAKING SENSE OF CURRENT CO-CREATION OF LEARNING & TEACHING PRACTICE
My intention in developing the Co-creation of Learning and Teaching typology was to create a tool to support students and staff to discuss, reflect upon, and plan co-creation work. In my own practice and conversations with students and staff, I have found that people often describe their work as co-creation but their work differs from others also describing their work as co-creation. For example, one colleague's co-creation might refer to how she employed a small group of six medical students to design videos about physical activity for use in a flipped classroom approach to a course (Harden & Fawkner, 2019) , while another colleague might be using the term co-creation to refer to how he enabled students in his Classics class to design their own essay title (Cook-Sather et al., 2014) . Each of these examples comes within the earlier definition of co-creation of learning and teaching, but involves different numbers of students (six for the former and approximately 30 for the latter), students at different levels of study (one student from each year group for the former and all students in a second-year class for the latter), and different rewards for students (pay for the former and course credit for the latter).
A growing number of frameworks for co-creation, partnership, and student engagement have been proposed to help categorise collaborative research and practice (e.g., Bovill, 2014; Bovill, 2017; Bovill, et al., 2016; Bovill & Woolmer, 2018; Bryson, Furlonger, & Rinaldo-Langridge, 2015; Healey et al., 2014; Könings, Bovill, & Woolner, 2017; Mercer-Mapstone et al., 2017) . I have taken elements from these frameworks along with my own ideas, which have emerged from academic development conversations about co-creation with student and staff colleagues, and I have brought these together in the one-page Co-creation of Learning and Teaching typology (see Table 1 ).
My aim was to create a practical tool for use with students and staff, which would enable colleagues to articulate the different approaches they take to co-creation and why. The questions were informed by my own practice, which led me to suggest some additional co-creation variables missing from the existing published frameworks. The typology includes a list of co-creation variables, presented in the form of questions in the first column of the table, followed by different responses to these questions in the rows, which illustrate the different possible types of co-creation. I will now explain each of the questions within the typology in turn.
Who initiates the co-creation?
Most teaching and curriculum-related work is initiated by staff, who are often considered to be gatekeepers of the curriculum and responsible for teaching (Bourner, 2004; Bovill, 2014) . Student-led initiatives are perhaps more likely where an environment of shared trust, respect, and responsibility has been established and students feel more confident to propose collaborative work, either within or outside the curriculum. . A co-creation of learning and teaching typology: What kind of co-creation are you planning or doing?, International Journal for Students as Partners, 3(2) . https://doi.org/10.15173/ijsap.v3i2.3953
Table 1. Co-creation of Learning and Teaching Typology

QUESTION POSSIBLE RESPONSES Who initiates the co-creation?
Staff-led Student-led Staff and students
Other What is the focus of the co-creation? (see Bovill & Woolmer, 2018; Healey et al., 2014) Entire curriculum (co-creation of the curriculum)
Learning & teaching (cocreation in the curriculum)
Educational research & evaluation
Disciplinary research
Wider student experience
Other What is the context for the co-creation? (see Bovill & Woolmer, 2018; Mercer-Mapstone et al., 2017) Curricular Extra-curricular University-wide Other How many students are involved? (see Mercer-Mapstone et al., 2017) 1-5 6-10 11-20 21-30 31-100 101-500 Other
Have you selected students from a larger group or are you involving a whole class? (See Bryson et al., 2015) Selected What is the focus of the co-creation? Healey et al., (2014) distinguish between partnership work focused on curriculum design, learning teaching and assessment, subject-based research, and scholarship of teaching and learning. They also acknowledge some overlap between these four areas. The typology also distinguishes between "co-creation of the curriculum (co-design of a programme or course, usually before the programme or course takes place) and co-creation in the curriculum (co-design of learning and teaching within a course or programme usually during the course or programme)" (Bovill & Woolmer, 2018, p. 3) . I have also added "wider student experience" because many co-creation projects focus on broad university enhancement, such as campus culture and wellbeing (Johinke et al., 2018) .
What is the context for the co-creation?
The context may be influenced by the perspectives of those engaging in co-creation. For example, a curriculum design team with students and staff co-designing the curriculum might be considered curricular by staff (as it pertains to the curriculum), but extra-curricular by students (who do not usually receive course credit for this co-creation). Other co-creation activity might take place across a university.
How many students are involved?
Co-creation activities sometimes involve one student, small groups of students, or a whole class of students (a small or large class). Clearly one staff member working with one student will lead to very different co-creation processes and experiences than one staff member working with a whole class of, say, 100 students.
Have you selected students from a larger group or are you involving a whole class?
Related to the last variable about the numbers of students, some co-creation projects involve selecting students from a larger group to work with staff. In contrast, cocreation can take place in the classroom or online teaching spaces between the teacher and the whole class, overcoming the challenges of a selection process.
Which students are involved?
Drawing on a categorisation from Bovill (2014) , which relates to students' programme of study, co-creation can involve students from previous years (retrospective), from the current cohort (current), or from those who are going to be studying a course (future students).
What year of study are the students in? I have chosen to represent four years of an undergraduate degree, which is based on my experience in the Scottish higher education system. This can be easily adapted for different higher education systems or specialist degrees.
What is the scale of the co-creation?
Co-creation can take place in one classroom, initiated by one teacher, or it can be a single project. Co-creation in classrooms can appear to be small-scale examples of cocreation but they may involve many students. Similarly, institutional-level co-creation and partnership schemes are often considered large-scale. Despite involving multiple projects . A co-creation of learning and teaching typology: What kind of co-creation are you planning or doing?, International Journal for Students as Partners, 3(2) . https://doi.org/10.15173/ijsap.v3i2.3953 95 and co-ordination occurring at an institutional level, the number of students involved in these schemes can sometimes be modest (Mercer-Mapstone & Bovill, 2019) .
How long does the co-creation last?
Co-creation initiatives can last for just a few days right through to several years for some work. This will also depend greatly on other variables such as the focus and context of co-creation.
What is the role of the student?
Drawing on the work of Bovill et al. (2016) , four roles are outlined for students: representative (an elected role), consultant (often selected students paid or rewarded in other ways to offer feedback on teaching), co-researcher (students working with staff to investigate subject-based research or research into teaching), and pedagogical co-designer (students co-creating learning, teaching, and curriculum).
What is the nature of student involvement?
Students can be involved in co-creation in different ways at different stages of cocreation, for example they might be: informed, consulted, involved, partners, or leading work (Bovill, 2017; Könings et al., 2017) .
What is the nature of reward or recompense given to students? In general where co-creation takes place in the curriculum, as part of a programme of study, students tend not to be paid, but usually receive course credit. In contrast, extracurricular co-creation often attracts payment. If co-creation takes place outside of a programme of study, some students may be disadvantaged and excluded from participating if payment is not offered (Mercer-Mapstone & Bovill, 2019) .
Why are you co-creating?
This question encourages participants to reflect on their underpinning motivations for co-creating learning and teaching, as our intentions can have a strong influence on how we approach co-creation and the choices we make. There are many different reasons for students and staff to collaborate and a small selection of rationales are included.
Other
There are two additional rows where colleagues are invited to add other questions that might enable further distinctions in co-creation practice. All of the rows also have an "other" option, in recognition that there may be alternative versions of co-creation that are not captured in the suggested responses. Including the option to add "other" rows and columns was a conscious decision, reflecting my understanding that this is not a perfect, comprehensive, nor static version of co-creation categorisation. I encourage you to adapt and augment the typology to suit your needs.
INFORMAL FEEDBACK FROM USING THE TYPOLOGY
Co-creation of learning and teaching is not a neat, easily defined concept. I developed the typology in reaction to colleagues' confusion about defining co-creation. The typology is intended to help people to articulate their intentions and make sense of what . A co-creation of learning and teaching typology: What kind of co-creation are you planning or doing?, International Journal for Students as Partners, 3(2) . https://doi.org/10.15173/ijsap.v3i2.3953 96 they are doing. I report here on some informal feedback I have received from students and staff in three different settings.
I introduced the typology to approximately 30 "Co-creation Ambassadors" at a "Masterclass in Co-creation" at University College of Northern Denmark (UCN) in Aalborg. The Ambassadors came from different disciplines across the university, and I asked them to tick or colour in the boxes that illustrated the type of co-creation they were currently engaged in. This enabled us to gather a relatively rough snapshot of co-creation practice across the institution. We were able to highlight some predominant practices at UCN: most co-creation focuses on whole-class approaches, and the most common form of reward for students is providing refreshments. Responses to other variables suggested that a wide range of different approaches to co-creation were being used. The typology enabled us to gather an overview of practice, which helped to stimulate some useful discussions about shared practices and areas where UCN might want to develop future co-creation.
In a workshop on co-creation of learning and teaching with a group of 23 students and staff from different disciplines across the University of Edinburgh, I introduced the typology. Many of these colleagues were new to co-creation, although some were more experienced. I asked participants to tick or colour in the boxes of the typology that best represented a current co-creation initiative or one they were planning. Anecdotal feedback from participants included one comment that the typology helped to introduce the complex topic of co-creation to a mixed audience. Another colleague reported finding the typology affirming as it suggested some of her existing practice would be considered to be cocreation, and she hadn't previously thought about her teaching approach as co-creation.
I used the typology at a meeting of the Scottish Higher Educational Developer's Network with 24 academic developers in a short session on co-creation of learning and teaching and the development of graduate attributes. Once again colleagues were asked to plot their current or planned co-creation activity on the typology. Several participants anecdotally shared positive feedback about how helpful they found the typology for thinking about and discussing their practice with others.
Feedback from these three groups highlights that the typology can be used as: (a) a planning tool to consider what kind of co-creation might be the best approach in a particular setting and to think of key questions in the early stages of planning, (b) a reflective tool with questions that help students and staff consider what they are doing in their practice and why they are choosing to co-create in a particular way, and (c) a mapping tool to provide an overview of co-creation practices in a specific context and to find similarities and differences between approaches being used. So far I have not received any negative feedback, nor faced any challenges in using the typology, although I have made some changes since the first version of the typology as colleagues have made useful suggestions, such as adding refreshments as a common form of reward for co-creation after discussions with colleagues at University College Northern Denmark.
The typology enables colleagues to consider a wide range of co-creation variables on one succinct page. It makes it possible to see more clearly that there might be patterns in cocreation practice. The typology also enables conversations to take place about potential benefits or disadvantages of making particular choices in any co-creation practice. The typology may also enable colleagues to present their co-creation work to others more clearly in the future.
